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Abstract - In space radiation calculations it is often useful to calculate the dose or dose equivalent
in blood-forming organs (BFO . the skin or the eye. It has been eus_omary _o use a 5cm equivalent
sphare w approximate the BF© dose. However previous studies have shown that a 5cm sphere
2_ves conse_vative dose values for BFO. In this study we use a deterministic radiation transport
with _ne Computerized Anatomical Man model w investigate whether the equivalent sphere model
can approximate organ doses _n space radiation enwronmenrs. We find that for galactic cosmic rays
_nvironments the equivale_,_ sphere model with an organ-specific ronsran_ radius parameter works
well (or the BFO dose equivalent and marginally well for the BFO dose and the dose equivalent of
!he eye or the skin. For solar particle events the radius parameters for the organ dose equivalent
increase with _he shielding thickness, and the model works marginally/or BFO but is unacceptable
for the eye or the skin The ranges of the radius parameters are also shown and the BFO radius
parameters are found to be significantly larger than 5 cm in all eases.
I INTRODUCTION
Space radiation m astronauts from solar particle
events SPE) and galactic cosmic rays (GCR) is a major
hazard for human space explorations, and in space radi-
ation calculations one often needs to calculate the dose
or dose equivalent in organs such as BFO, the skin or
eyes. The detailed thickness distribution funetions of or-
gans can be used for accurate calculations, 1,2 while some-
times the equivalent sphere model (ESM) with an organ-
specific constant radius parameter is used to estimate
the organ dose in order to save the computation time.
It has been customary to use a 5am equivalent sphere
to simulate the BFO dose. However, previous studies 1 4
have demonstrated that a 5era sphere gives higher (i.e.,
conservative) dose values compared with the exact BFO
dose. One study 3 concluded that a 9era sphere is a rea-
sonable approximation for the BFO dose or dose equiv-
alent in SPE environments when there is an Aluminum
shielding of 2-20 g/era 2.
In this study we investigate whether the equivalent
sphere model with an organ specific constant radius pa-
rameter can approximate dose or dose equivalent val-
ues in BFO, the eye or the skin in SPE or GCR envi-
ronments. We use a deterministic radiation transport s
with organ geometry from the Computerized Anatomi-
cal Man (CAM) model. 6 Six different SPE environments
and seven different GCR environments are used in or-
der m see how much the results depend on the choice
of the space radiation enwronmen_. Calculations have
been performed with and without extra shielding mare-
rials surrounding the organs in order to study the depen-
dence of the ESM radius parameters on the thickness of
the shielding material. We also give a summary of the
ranges of the radius parmneters of each organ in SPE and
C-CR environments so that one can easily see in which
cases the equivalent sphere model works.
II. METHODS
For the following cumulative thickness distribution
function of an organ:
F(t) _ /o t f(t')dt', (1)
the thickness distribution function is given by
dF(t)
f(t) -- _, (2)
and it is Mready normalized, in Pig. 1 the curves with
circles represent the cumulative thickness distribution
function F(t) of BFO (solid), the eye (dashed) and the
skin (dot-dashed) from the CAM model. T The curves
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withoutcircles,obtainednumericallyfromthecumula-
tivethicknessdistribu_lonfunctions_represen_thecor-
respondingorganthicknessdistributionfunctionsmulti-
pliedbythethicknessi.e..tf(t). In this way, the area
under the curves without circles is proportional to the
probability of the corresponding thickness range.
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FIG. h Thickness iistributions for the skin the eye and
BFO from the CAM model. Curves with circles represent the
cumulative distribution functions and curvcs without circles
represen_ the thickness distribution functions multiplied by
the thickness
We use a version o1: the deterministic radiation trans-
por_ HZETRN 5. The six SPE environments used in this
study are the Aug. 4 1972, Aug. 12 1989. Sept. 29.
1989 Oct. 19. 1989 Mar 23. 1991 evenm, s and the
Jan. 2( 2005 event.- respectively. For the Jan. 20 2005
evens a parameterized primary Jpha particle flux 1° m
also included The seven GCR environments are taken
from those implemented in HZETRN s and they are the
solar maximum environments in 1958-1959. 1970-1971.
I981-1982. 1989 and the solar minimum environments
in 1965. 1977 and 1986-1987. The dose and dose eqmva-
lent values are calculated as a function of the thickness of
a wa_er slab that is behind a shielding material of a given
thickness and the ICRP 6011 quality factor is used for
the conversion to the dose ec dvalent if not specified oth-
erwise. For example, the dose equivalent as a function of
water de t th when there is no extra shielding material is
shown in Fig 2 for the SPE envirouments and in Fig 3
for the GCR environments
We use waner to simulate tissue and calculate the or-
gan dose and dose equivalent according to the following}
[ D(t)A(t)dt , li / H(t)j)(t)dt, 13l
where _ labels the different organ, and D(t) and H(t)
represents the dose and dose equivalent, respectively, as
a function of wa_er depth _ m a space radiation en-
vironment, which for these 1-dimensional slab calcula-
tions is considered to be uni directional instead of being
isotropic. We calculate the dose-depth curves D(t) and
H t both with and without a slab shielding material
of thickness _ in front of the semi infinite water slab of
thickness t. Because the deterministic radiation trans-
por_ we use here assumes the s_raigfit-ahead approxi-
mation, i.e.. the nuclear fragments do not change their
direetimm relative _o Lhe projectile nucleus, the organ
dose calculated using D(t or H(t" behind a slab shield-
lug material of thickness r_ is equivalent to the dose of
the organ that is surrounded by a shell of the shield-
mg material of thickness t_ with the shell having a large
inner radius.
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FIG. 2: Dose equivalent as a function oi wa_er depth in dif-
ferent SPE environments with no exgra shielding.
The ESM radius parameters in the equivalent sphere
model. RD for the dose and R H for the dose equivalent of
organ % are calculated by finding the water depth where
the dose or dose equivalent is equal to the exact organ
values calculated from Y :b _ Le..
D RD] = D_. H(RH) = H,. (4)
Eqs. 3-4 show that the radius parameters are deter-
mined by the shapes of the dose deptl_ cmves but not
by their overall magnitudes and this is the reason that
we have renormalized the dose-depth curves to arbitrary
units in Fig. 2-3 in order to better show tbe difference in
their shapes.
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FIG. 3: Dose equivalent as a function ofwater depth in dif-
ferent GCR environments with no extra shielding.
III, RADIUS PARAMETERS OF ORGANS WITH NO
EXTRA SHIELDING
First we have calculated the ESM radius parameters
for the organ dose and dose equivalent when there is
no extra shielding material. These radius parameters
for each SPE envmonmen_ are shown in Fable I We
find that the BFO radius parameters for different SPEs
for both the dose equivalent and the dose are within
about 25_ of each other. The radius parameters of the
eye for different SPEs are within a factor of 2 of each
other. However. the SKIN radius parameters for the
Aug. 1972 SPE are far from those for the other SPEs. as
much as larger by a factor of 8. This can he understood
qualitatively from the dose-depth curves shown in Fig. 2
As the dose equivalent values of SPEs decrease by orders
of magnitude from 0.005 cm to a few em in wate_ the
m_al skin dose or dose equivalent mostly comes from that
a_ small thicknesses, say_ below 1 gj cm 2. which make up
roughly about half of the thickness distribution of the
skin. Therefore the tc Lal skin dose is about half of the
dose value at a small depth scale tha8 is re I resentative of
the skin thickness distribution at small thicknesses. As a
resull tile sldn radius paralne_er is roughly determined
by the water depth where the dose at that representative
small depth scale decreases by a factor f 2. We call see
that the dose-depth curve of the Aug. 1972 SPE has _
much smaller slope a_ small thicknesses than those of the
)ther SPEs. and this leads to larger radius parameters
for the skin in the Aug. 1972 SPE environmenl
The ESM radius parameters for each GCR environ
mere are shown in Table II. \¥e find th _t the radius
parameters of each organ are much larger than the corre-
TABLE I: Radius parameters (in cm) for the organ dose
equivalent (H) and organ dose (D) in SPE environments when
there is no shielding material. The SPE number 1 to 6 rep-
resents the Aug. 1972, Aug. 1989, Sept. 1989, Oct. 1989,
Mar. 1991, and Jan. 2005 event, respectively.
SPE Event # 1 2 3 4 5 6
RHFo 6.8 6.6 7.4 7.I 6.4 7.7
/_H 1.1 0.68 0.77 0.69 0.67 069
Eve
J_Hkin 0.21 0.038 0.043 0.035 0.039 0.035
RDFo 6.9 6.8 7.7 7.2 6.6 8.0
/_D 1.2 0.74 0.87 0.76 0.74 0.78
Eve
RDki. 0.41 0.055 0.070 0.049 0.057 0.049
spending value in the SPE environments, especially for
the eye and the skin. Furthermore. the radius param-
eters in solar maximum GCR environments are larger
than those in solar minimum GCR environments. For
the organ dose equivalent, the radius parameters for dif-
ferent GCR environments are close to each other for each
of the three organs, especially for BFO. However, the ra-
dius parameters for the organ dose for different GCR
environments are close re each other only for BFO.
FABLE II: Radius paramezers in cm for the organ dose
equivalent (H) and organ dose D_ in GCR environments
when there is no surrounding material. The GCR number
1 to 4 represents the solar maximum environments m 1958-
1969. 1970-197L 1981-1989. and 1989. respectively, while
number 6 _o 7 represents the solar minimum environments
m 1965. 1977 and 1986-I987, respectively.
GCR Environment f¢ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
/_Hpo 10.7 10.6 10.6 10.7 10.3 10.2 10.2
RHw 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.8 4.1 3.9 3.9
RsHkln 5.5 5.3 5.4 5.5 4.5 4.3 4.3
7?DFo 11.9 11.5 11.6 11.8 11.0 ll.0 ll.O
REDw 12. 9.3 10. 11. 5.6 5.1 51
RDkin 18. 14, 15. 17. 7.3 6.6 0.6
Because the dose-depth curves in GCR environments
change much more slowly with wa_er depth compared
with those in SPE enmronmen_s, they have much smaller
curvatures. Consequently the ESM radius parametels of
each organ m GCR environments are significantly larger
Lhan those in SPE environments and they are also on
_he same order of magnitude as the average thickness
value of the organ, which is about 13.. 6.8 and 7.0 era,
respectively, for BFO. the eye and the skin fl'om the
(AM model. Also. a solar maximum GCt_ environ-
ment has about the same particle flux a_ high energies,
above about 10 GeV per nucleon, but far less lower en
ergy particles than a solar minimum GCR environment.
Consequently the dose equivalent-depth c/ryes for solar
maximumGCRenvironmentsdecreasemoreslowlythan
thoseforsolarminimumGCRenvironments,a shown
inFig.2.andthisleadsto somewhatl rgervaluesfor
theESMradiusparametersinsolarmaximumGCRen
vironments.
IV. EFFECTSOFSHIELDINGMATERIALSONTHF
RADIUSPARAMETERSOFORGANS
Organdosesareoftencalculatedwithspaceradia
tionenvironmentsthathavebeenmodifiedbysurround-
ingmaterialsuchasa spacesuit,a spacecraftor the
habitat.ToinvestigatehowtheESMradiusparameters
changein thepresenceofsuchshielding,wehavecalcu-
latedthedoseanddosequivalentasafunctionofwater
depthbehindashieldingmaterial•Theslabshielding
materialiseitherwaterorAluminumatthicknessbe-
tween0and20g 'cm 2. and it is positioned in fiont of
the water slab that simulates tissue• We then determine
the radius parameters using Eqs. (3-4)
The radius parameters for the Aug. 1972 and the
Oct. 1989 SPEs are shown in Fig. 4 for BFO, in Fig. 5
for the eye, and in Fig. 6 for the skin. as a function of
the areal density of the water shielding• We see that all
the radius parameters increase with the thickness of the
shieldin_ material• Furthermore. the difference in the ra-
dius parameters between tile two SPE environments can
be significant. The BFO radius parameters increase from
about 7 cm when there is no shielding material to up zo
10.5 cm when there is a shielding material of 20 g/cm 2.
This increase is only up to 50%, _herefore one may use
the equivalent sphere model with a constant radius pa-
rameter to simulate the BFO dose or dose equivalent m
SPE environments in situations where an error on the
order of a factor of 2 see Fig. 2) can be tolerated. Oi1
the other hand. the increase with the shielding thickness
is much stronger for the eye by a factor of up to ,5 and
the strongest for the skin radius parameters (by a facto1
of up to 10C This is mainly due to the large curvatures
of the dose-depth curves in SPE environments. As a re
suit, the dose behind a finite shielding material decreases
much more slowly with water depth, and the smaller cur-
vazure of the dose-depth curve leads to a larger radius
parameter. Figs. 4-6 show that the equivalent sphere
model with an organ-specific constant radius parameter
works marginally for BFO but cannot reliably simulato
the dose or dose equivalent of the eye or the skin in SPF
environments.
The radius parameters for both the 1977 solar min-
imum and the 1989 solar maximum GCR environments
are shown m Fig. 7 for BFO in Fig. 8 for the eye, and
in Fig 9 for the skin as a function of the areal ten-
sity ?f the water shielding. For the radius parameters
for the organ dose equivalent, we find that the range_
of change with the shielding thickness in GCR envlron-
men_s are much smaller than those in SPE environments
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l_lrthermore the radius parameters for the )rgan lose
equivalent in solar minimum GCR environments are es
sentially the same as those in solar maximum GCR en-
vironments when there is a sfiielding material of about
20 gcm 2 Fig. 7 also shows the radius parameters for
the BFO dose equivalent when the older ICRP26 quality
factor _ is used dot-dashed curves . and we see that the
diflbrence between the ICRP26 and ICRP60 quality fac-
tors has little effect on the BFO radius parameters We
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FIG - The radius parameters for BFO in GCR environ-
men_s as a function of the areal density of the water shield-
mg surrounding the organ. The dot-dashed curves represent
the radius parameters for the BFO dose equivalent when the
ICRP26 quality factor is used
find that this is also true for the radius parameters of
the eye and the skin. Overall the radius parameters for 12
the organ dose equivalent are found to be approximately t
from i0 to Ii cm for the BFO. 3.7 to 4.8 cm for the eye,
and 3.5 to 5.6 cm for the skin in GCR environments _ lO
Therefore the equivalent sphere model with a eons_an_
radius parameter works well for the BFO dose equivalent _ s
and marginally well for the eye or skin dose equivalent
in GCR environments.
The ESM radius parameters for the organ dose in _ 6
GCR environments, as shown in Figs• 7-9 as well as _ l
Table II, can be quite different from the corresponding
radius parameters for the organ dose equivalent. This _ 41
difference is much smaller in SPE environments where
heavy ion contributions to the organ dose equivalent is
negligible• For the organ dose, the range of the ESM
radius parameters is approximately from 10 to 13 em
for the BFO, 2.8 to 12 cm for the eye, and 2.3 to 19 0
cm for the sMn. Therefore the equivalent sphere model
with a constant radius parameter works marginally for
the BFO dose but not for the eye or skin dose in GCR
environments.
Fig. 10 shows the BFO radius parameters with wa-
tel or Aluminum shielding in the Oct. 1989 SPE (curves
with symbols) or the 1977 solar minimum GCR envi-
ronment (curves without symbols). We find that the
difference in the radius parameters between water and
Alumimlm shielding is typically smaller than the range
of the radius parameters over the studied shielding thick-
nesses, especially for the radius parameters for the dose
equivalent. Fig. 10 and Fig. 4 are also consistent with
an earlier study s which concluded that a 9cm sphere is
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FIG. 8: The radius parameters for the eye in GCR environ
meats as a function of the areal density of the water shielding.
a reasonable approximation for the BFO dose or dose
equivalent in SPE environments when there is an Alu-
minum shielding of 2-20 g/era 2.
A summary of the ranges of tbe ESM radius param-
eters for two SPE and two OCR environments for each
of the three organs is provided in Table III. When the
change of the dose or dose equivalent over a given range
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is small the equivalent sI: here model with a constant ra-
lius parameter within that range can provide a reason-
able approxlmanon of the organ dose or dose equivalent.
v DISCUSSION
We see that all the radius parameters for the organ
dose e _uivalent are smaller than the average thickness
value of the organ. This is because the dose equivalent-
lepth curves in both GCR and SPE environments are
TABLE lII: Ranges of the ESM radius parameters (in cm)
for the organ dose equivalent H _nd organ dose (D) in two
GCB. and two SPE environments with a water or Aluminum
shielding of thickness between 0 and 20 g cm 2.
_BHFo
Rs_k_.
R_o
R_y_
DRSkin
1977 and 1989 GCR,_ Aug.'72 and Oct.'89 SPEs
10-11 6.8-10.5
3.7-4.8 0.69-3.8
3.5-5.6 0.035-4.0
10-13 6.9-10.5
2.8-12 0.76-4.0
2.3-19 0.049 4.2
mostly convex over the range of water depths that is im-
portant for the organ dose equivalent, i.e., the curvatures
are non-negative. Jansen's inequality states that, for a
real convex function ¢(x). one has
¢(E{_} _<z{¢(_)}, (5)
where E{Y(x)} represents the expectation value of Y(x)
with respec_ _o a non-negative probability distribution
function in variable x. Replacing ¢(x) by H(tl leads to
H(t. <_ Hi, (6)
where t is the average thickness vahle of organ i. As
the close equivalent depth curves in both GCP_ and SPE
environments mostlv decrease with depth, Eq. 16) means
R_ "I < t, (7)
On the other hand the radius parameters for the organ
dose in GCR environments could be higher than the av-
erage thickness value of the organ, as seen from Table II,
because sometimes a s_gnificant part of the dose-depth
curves can be concave. Note that the :urvature of the
dose equivalent-depth curve ma_ers more _o the above
inequality equations than the slope of the curve. One
can easily see from Eqs. 3-4 that. _f the dose equiva-
lent changes linearly with depth over the relevant depth
range, _ne has R H v_ regardless )f the value of the
coefficient of the linear _erm
We have shown that the equivalent sphere model
with an organ specific :ons_an_ radins parameter does
no_ work well iPr either the dose or the dose equivalent
)f the eye or the skin in SPE environments In OCR
environments it works marginally for the dose equivalent
of the eye or the skin but does not work for their doses
One possibility to improve the equivalent sphere model
is _c use two radius parameters _o represent the eye or
the sMn. because t_ is clear fi'om Fig 1 that these tw(
?rgans are better represented by a superpos_tmn of two
thickness distribution functions instead of one.
VI. SUMMARY
Wehaveuseda deterministicradiationtrans-
portwiththeorgangeometryfromtheComputerized
AnatomicalManmodelto studywhentheequivalent
spheremodelwithanorgan-specificconstantradiuspa_
rametercanapproximatetheorgandoseordosequiv-
alentinspaceradiationenvironments.Theorgandoses
havebeenevaluatedwithawaterorAluminumshield-
mgof anarealdensityfrom0 to 2( g cm2. Forthe
sixdifferentSPEenvironmentstheBFOradiusparam-
etersareapproximatelybetween6.4and8.0cmin case
ofnoshielding,andtheyincreasewiththethicknessof
theshieldingmaterialbyupto 50%at20g/cmS_.On
theotherhand.theradiusparametersfortheeyeor
theskinincreasesharplywith theshieldingthickness.
ThereforeforSPEenvironmentstheequivalentsphere
modelworksmarginallyforBEebutdoesnotworkfor
theestimationofthedoseordosequivalentoftheeye
ortheskin.ForthesevendifferentGCRenvironments.
theradiusparametersforthedosequivalentareapprox-
imatelybetween10and11cmfortheBFC.3.7to 4.8
cmfortheeye,and3.5to 5.6cmfortheskin.Thera-
diusparametersarebetween10and13cmfortheBFO
dose.Thereforefor GCRenvironmentstheequivalent
spheremodelworkswellfortheBFOdoseequivalent,
marginallywellforthedosequivalentoftheeyeorthe
skinaswellastheBFOdosebutnotforthedoseofthe
eyeortheskin.
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Can the Equivalent Sphere Model approximate
organ doses in space radiation environments?
Zi-Wei Lin
University of Alabama in Huntsville /
East Carolina University
June 24-28, 2007 ANS/Space Nuclear Conference, Boston, MA Zi-Wei Lin
Overview
Computation is often much easier if one represents an organ with
an equivalent sphere. For blood forming organs (BFO), it has been
customary to use a 5 cm equivalent sphere to simulate its dose.
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It is well known that a Scm sphere gives conservative dose values.
A gcm sphere was found to better approximate BFO doses in SPEs.
Bier, Townsend &Maxson, Adv. Space Res. 21 (1998)
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Goal
,
Investigate the Equivalent Sphere Model (ESM)
radius parameters for
-Dose
-Dose equivalent
In
-BFO
-Skin
-Eye
in different space radiation environments
-Solar Particle Events (SPE)
-Galactic Cosmic Ray (GCR)
-----7Where does ESM work and what are the R (radius) values?
-----7Where does it not work?
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Method
Take 6 different SPEs and 7 GCRs for radiation environments
Use a 1-D deterministic radiation transport (HZETRN)
to get dose-depth curves D(t) & H(t) Wilson et al., NASA TP-3495 (1995)
Take skin, eye and BFO thickness distributions f(t)
from the Computerized Anatomical Man (CAM) model
Billings & Yucker, NASA CR-134043 (1973)
Calculate dose(D) and dose equivalent(H) of organ i
Di = JD(t)f(t)dt, Hi = JH(t)f(t)dt
D(t)
t
Determine the ESM R parameter
D(RiD ) = D j , H(R jH ) = Hi
Dj(t)
D.--.-----------------I
RD t
I
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Cumulative thickness distributions from CAM
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Thickness PDF from CAM
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Dose':'depth curves for 6 SPEs
r-...
.
June 24-28, 2007
-- Aug. 1972 SPE
............. Aug. 1989
- - - - Sept. 1989
• • Oct. 1989
- - - Mar. 1991
- - - Jan. 2005
10-1 10° 101
Depth in water (em)
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Radius parameters (em) for SPEs wlo shielding
SPE 1 2 3 4 5 6
Event #
RHBFO 6.8 6.6 7.4 7.1 6.4 7.7
RDBFO 6.9 6.8 7.7 7.2 6.6 8.0
RHEve 1.1 0.68 0.77 0.69 0.67 0.69
RDEve 1.2 0.74 0.87 0.76 0.74 0.78
RHSkin 0.21 0.038 0.043 0.035 0.039 0.035
RDSkin 0.41 0.055 0.070 0.049 0.057 0.049
Small variations
(within 25%)
Large variations
(a factor of 8)
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Dose-depth curves for 7 GCRs
100 .---~--.------~----,--~----.----~------,-~----,
1958 solar max. GCR
............. 1970 solar max.
- - - - 1981 solar max.
0--01989 solar max.
- - - 1965 solar min.
• .1977 solar min.
- - - 1986 solar min.
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Radius parameters for GCRs wlo shielding
Small
variations
Large variations
Large variations
Radius Mean Solar Maximum GCR Solar Minimum GCR
Parameter thickness(cm)
<t> (cm) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
RHBFO 10.7 10.6 10.6 10.7 10.3 10.2 10.2
13.
RDBFO 11.9 11.5 11.6 11.8 11.0 11.0 11.0
RH Eye 4.8 4.7 4.7 4.8 4.1 3.9 3.9
6.8RDEye 12. 9.3 10. 11. 5.6 5.1 5.1 I
RHSkin 5.5 5.3 5.4 5.5 4.5 4.3 4.3
7.5RDSkin 18. 14. 15. 17. 7.3 6.6 6.6 I
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Jansen's Inequality
For a real convex function <\>(x).
¢(E{x}) < E{¢(x)}
E {¢(x)}: the expectation value of <\>(x) w.r.t. a PDF in x
¢(x) -:; H(t)
=> H((ti)) < Hi
,
,
, ,
,
H«t?)--~(--- ---------~--
, ,
" t' ,, ,
R:
I
<t.>I
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H(t) for SPEs with shielding
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RSFO for SPEs with shielding
Consistent with the gcm sphere
suggested for SPEs
Bier, Townsend and Maxson,
Adv. Space Res. 21 (1998)
R - 7-11 fm
Moderate increase
with shielding thickness
20
--
H
• 0 R BFO for Aug. 1972 SPE
H
II II R BFO for Oct. 1989
o0- - -0 R BFO for Aug. 1972
D
0-- -D R BFO for Oct. 1989
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Areal density of water shielding (g/cm )
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For SPEs with shielding
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up to x5
Strong increase with shielding thickness
~ ESM does not work here
up to x100
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H(t) for GCRs with shielding
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RSFO for GCRs with shielding
• • RflnFo for 1977 solar min. GCR
11
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For GCRs with shielding
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RH change moderately ~ ESM is marginal for RH
RD changes sharply with shielding thickness ~ ESM does not work for RD
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ESM Goodness Matrix
Color coding: Good, Marginal, Bad
Radius
Parameter (cm) for GCRs for SPEs
RHBFO 10-11 6.8-10.5
RDSFO 10-13 6.9-10.5
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.•
Summary
Organ doses evaluated for water or Aluminum shielding from t8=0 to 20 g/cm2;
Radius parameters from Equivalent Sphere Model (ESM) calculated.
=> For SPEs:
RBFO -7-11 cm, increases with ts by up to 50% (ESM marginal)
REye & RSkin increase sharply with ts (ESM does not work)
=> For GCRs:
RHBFO ""10-11 cm (ESM works)
RHEye-4-5 cm, RHSkin-3-6 cm, RDBFO-1 0-13 cm (ESM marginal)
RDEye & RDSkin change sharply with ts (ESM does not work)
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